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CHAP. I-.F;!{U ITS OF THE ROSE TRIBE. 
• 
I 
rougher-bark. It ia a remarkable and famoua 
tree, of which. much hu\Jte:en written. In Scol-
l~tnd and the north of E~'land eapecially it ia 
abundant, and in former day11, and even till late 
years i o, eome parts, had a wonderful re putation 
for mytterioue, magical powers. Even u far 
back as the t~mo of the Druids it seemed to hne 
h&d sucb a na.me. Some of ite names indicate 
its au pposed influence againet witchery, as 
• witchen,' ' wiggen' and ' wisken-tTee.' The 
auperstitic.-ue even of recent times in the North of 
G.-THE FnciTs oF TUE PYaus, OR A l'l ' LE ~"fD PEAR FA )J lL y. Great Britdn would eUTy portions of the tree 
T he t - o . . N r dl d f .about their person, u a charm a.gainst witchcraft, - representattves tn ew,oun an o . . . _._ 
. . . . or place 1t beneath thetr ptllowa to ecare away 
thts famtly d1ft"er very much tn general appearance .1 . . I h b 1 d h r · • 1 d f: . bo h f b h e\'1 spmts. t as een p ante near ouaea ,or 
-10 11ze, e&'fes an rutt, t rom eac ot er, . • 
d f h 1 d b centones for the nme purpose; and 1n some partl an rom t ~ app e an pear · no oa c ut a . . . . . 
. · ' the dany·matd sull dnvea cattle home wtth a 
botanut woo~ class them together from any e:t- b h: f h' h f h 
• . ou~ o t 18 tree to eeerye t (:Jn rom t e 
ternal resemblan:e. They are onr Ind1an or . . . · . 
\ " ' ld p d D b Th' f .1 h bla~ht1ng enchantment of wttches. . Shakeapearlf ,yJ ear a.n our og- erry. •~ am1 1 ~ . d 11 d · · · h 1 ffi · · h b J be f .1 d 1! iUppo!e to a u e t 1ts antt- wttc ery powers. 
c O!e ~ ntty .""t1
1 
t( el hune-b rbry hamt
1
.Y; an It al be&rl' t~e na of Birdcat~her's 11enicc 
somew at cunnus Y • t ong 01 a Ike are wee--from the feet that its berriea are used as a 
\'ery disaimil t r from the ordinary pear, yet the bait for traps for birdJS-which are particularly 
popular name both for t hill, and the choke-berry fond of t hem. The second or epecifie namo, 
of tbia family, in Newfoundland, but not, I be-
ancupr;ria (from ancepe, a. fowler) denote ita use 
lie-re, el~ewhe 1e) is wild or Indian pear. I han• 
, heard oC another " rear " spoken of in Ne"•fonnd-
in this connect iJn. 
"The 'Mountain Asb 
No eyo can ovPrlook, when 'mid a grave 
Of ' ' l•t unfnded trees she liCts ber bead, 
D('1:k'd with autumn:tl berr ies thnt outsbino 
bpring'11 ricllest bl06S00\S.-WOODSWORTH. 
. . 
0118 
., _Po'fATq~s. Standard -M~RBtE Worts: 
For Sale by'J. & w. Pitts ~ r • • • • • I • 
4590buahela Oats · • 1 : .~ ~97 ~e~. Go"""'e:r-St. 
853 bushels Potatoes ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. ~ 
nov16.tp Ex Nutwood. from Souri;, P Ei 
.FORS.ALE'". 
Tl!o F~t-Snutu~boo~~ 
"Annie J. IdcKie.," ~A; r~trs suffialently ~bl .. to deft coru~etitlon. '.Ip.,... 
tirSixty·e hcht tons. 4 years old, ~nil foJJnd in tee eol•d sto< k anJ the b.-at of workm'l08nt'P. Ouq>~ rt orden •o•lcf-:-
•uul.;. nnC'hors nod cbnlns, &:c. Apply to the Cnp· ted. Oesi~ro& CarrusbM toy luLtor or otherwise. W Speclall'fductiOIJI 
tn:o~~G board or CLIFT. WOOD & C~. on ~I ! good' ordE'I'f'd during the summer Cement&; pl~r .ror aale.. 
Che~_p, L_!Jm~r~:·~9. ~ .· . . . ~AME~ M~TYa"E. FO~SALEBY .- ~lgJtt·l ~· Ll~rll&.! P. & L. TESSIE·R. . . - ~·.J<...,--...-. . ---. ...:..,.____ 
Q~opec Seasoned Pl~m~hed and Tongued -~We-have . the·I=--...-g' est assortment of ~able 
:Spruce Board-$18.60 per M. . • ,-
~:~!'>obaC:ta~~~~O.fsr;:; ~c ~· . ·au.a Banging Lamps aver Imported, p.tces 
No. 2 Pine Boa~$13.00 perM .._om mAO 00 to $ft0.00 
Hcmlook lloaf'd, $~00per M; LaLha, $~ 60 pcrll &.~ .. ~ :f, . ~ • 
Fir&hins tee. sl.so d$2o.oope.rM . NFLD· FURN,••uR·E ~ MOULDINC CO Spruce and PineS nglee, $•.00 aod $l9:i.per K • · 'J 1 .' WI • 
Palings, •· G and 6-(t.leng\b, tUO a.o~ $1.00 perC DoYf? . · , C .. E . .A ROB I BALD. Malla~r~r. 
I invito the p~bllc to lns;,ect my largo and very ex~llent 
-6TOCK Ol"~ ' \ 
H:E;~:i:>- S'TO])if~ 
. KONil'KENTS, . 1'0KBS, KAN~ELPI:ICES, l:c. I 
land, but nerer been able to sett le what it is. 
The dog-berry, , dog-wood, or" pi~-~rry" and 
is called here, with a \'&ricty bearing smal:er 
fruit-called " cat-berries ;" and the choke-berry 
or wild pear are the frui t of this clas, of which 
we have now to epeak ; the Ia t named has al o 
a nriety, which prob.bly is popularly kno.wn by 
the same name. The Xewfoundland designation 
of dog- wood, is , howeTcr, incorrectly applied to 
to this tree-as that term etrictly belon~s to the 
Cormu an9ui11t11 , or wild cornel of Eflglsnd. 
A G R 00 M' S iiiS.co MFITORE s~.!~~MBB & Furnace_ 'l~ite Cll8l. PRESERVE 
:F'C>:JEI. B.A.X...:IG. . . 
Let us take these two species separately. 
1. T be Wild P ear, or Choke~rry, is the 
Pynu arbu•ifolia; it bas also been called Jf-s· 
pilttlf arlmt•:rolia. It ~rows commonly in wet 
pl•ces. In other par ts of ~orth America jt is a 
shrub from fiTe to ei~b t feet in height; I htn·e 
ne-rer seen it !.cr:! abo\'e four c~et. The lellTeS 
&re simple, i.e., undiTided or sin~le, of a Fome-
what obl,.ng sba.pe, narrowed at the ba. e in to a 
short petiole or stalk : margins fi nely serrate; in 
length about an ionch-the widest part (to"'ard-
the ape:t} about one· third of ita length. The 
flowers are whi te or tinj:ted '• itb purple, and from 
that kind • f cluster which is called a cyme, i.e. , 
the tops of the flower in tht) cluster are le-rel, or 
nearly so; : the fl:>wers u a fm~&ll. T he fruit id 
pear·llhaped or, when ripe, round- a.bout. as large 
&a a currant-list ringent aral of a d:uk-red color. 
The variety called mr/anocarl'" (so C4llc:d from 
ita black~h fruit) i•, I am ir.clined to thiuk ,' 
more corr.mon in this country ; it scarcely attains 
half the height or the Jast fi<>wer, and its fhHfCrl! 
and leuu •re nearly quite smooth (or glabrou .. ) , 
whereas in the other they are downy. 
The chokeberry is .not found in England. 
2. T~ Dogwood, or as it ought to be called, 
the Mountain-uh, is the Pyru$ 'or Sarbus Arne-
l"iultcJ. The name of the Eoglisti Mountain-ash 
(Pyrw auelaupanr:~) hu alto been gi•en to it ; 
ADd, indeed, tbit tree hu been said to be found 
wild here. Thil, doubtleu, i• A miatake ; I be-
lint it ia DOt koown, apart from introductions, 
ill North Amtric&. Here. u in ae•eral eases 
alteady noted, the Eaglub name batt been 
wrootd7 applitd to the Ame;ican apeciea. The 
Eoaliah Mountain-ub alao bean the name of 
QcaicbD and Rowao tree ; and the latter term· ia 
allo applied to the American tree. In Ireland it 
ia known aa tbe B our-tree also. 
Thit beautiful tre' it too well known, both by 
itt beautiful cluatera of white fto•ers, and ita 
bright ec:&rlet berriee (which our children n e 
fond eoou8tl of eating}-to say nothing of ita 
general atately appearance and eleg•ut fuliage-
to really Deed a detailed description, at leut for 
the purpote of identifying it. Bat tho f•ct of it 
being 10 well known makes it of special lleJvice 
11a a botanical etudy. The leues are of that 
compound .. riety which are termed pennate, i.e. , 
the leafieta are arunged oppc. ite one another, 
doing a common petiole, and inasmuch an odd 
one ia found at the termination, it is called odd-
peoaate. The leafieta are of a bright green, 
with margioa sharply serrate •ith pointed teeth 
-in number from 9 to 15-()blong, Jancelate in 
abape, and taper-pointed, llmooth. The large 
cluaters of cream white flowers are io compound 
cyme.-the ftowers numerous bot small. Tbe-
berriea are bright red, round, of the size of a pea. 
The variety called microcarsa, as itl name 
denoua, bu am~lfr berries; it i~ our " cat-
berry ;'' • nd i• not uncommon in many parts or 
Newfoundland and the Labrador. 
The benieJ of the mountain-aah are eometimu 
preae"ed lor Chrutmu, and they are improved 
io taatAt by the frott . And they hue been for 
ma:~y }ears a!: in eome placea in tbia country, 
io P-lace of tb red-berried holly, for Chrietmaa 
Chnrch decora ions. Mr. Tocqoe tella ua that 
be aaw-them <.famenting the po"·tops of the 
Cboreb at Trinity in 1843. He also says bura 
are •ery fond q! them, and "ill etimb the treu 
for them ; apd' that the people of Bird Island 
Con coneider that un abundance of dog-berries ia 
a lip of a ee•pe winter : the aame idea prenila 
about New Harbor and eleewhere. 
The ,EoaliJ~ mou~-uh is dutingaiahed 
from our tree bylt• larger btrriet, paler, oblong 
and bl1&nftr lea~ett; ita much larget •i~e and 
t I 
When, the other evcnin~. a pucel of Pitts-
burgbera told some stories of the nenouaneu or 
brid e~rooms, this, according to the " Diapatch," 
took tho cake-the wedding cake: 
I t was a morning wedding and at church. 
:\ot a bicch occurred in the preliminariea. The 
bridegroom wasn't late; the bride didn't faint, 
and the bridesmaids only bad one altercation on 
the way to church. It was au t.boormally har-
monious tff.i.r. The service bega.n and mo,.ed 
a.long smoothly till the semi-barbaric ceremonial 
of the rio~ was reached. To be sure that be 
wouldn't lose it the bridegroom bad ~iven)t1to 
the bride's fa1her t o hand to him when the proper 
moment came. The latter arrived, and the 
~:room in his ner'l'ousness, forgettintt alto~ether 
bow he bad disposed of tho ring, began a frantic 
l!ea rcb through' his pocket for it. Hi, three· 
quarteri!-made-fc~otber·in-law jabbed him gently in 
the ribs with the hand in which. lay the precious 
llolden symbol of union. The bridegroom misin· 
terpreted the signal ; he thougbt it meaot that 
htulle "ii'S neceuary. So he redoubled his t-lf<>rts 
to find the r ing. The churchman conllhed, t he 
bride's eyes glittered through a mist riaiog teafl!, 
and the ladies, with spy-glasses glued ' to their 
optica in the: lludieoce, whi! pered to one another: 
''Something dre~d(ul he.a occuned." He bad' 
felt in every pocket in his coat and l'el!t, and was 
diving into tho receues of his nether 'garments 
when the bridegroom felt aometning in t ho bot-
tom of the corner of bilf right band trousen poc-
ket. It wu a ring, no doubt, he drew it out 
and banded it•to the clergyman. 'l'he diT'ine 
nen smiled aa he aaid in a whiaper to the agi-
tated ~room : " Tbia is a key-ring." The groom 
looked and beheld a small key-ring in tbe minis-
ter'• band. He had no time to uy a worJ, for 
the bride's father paaeed the proper ring to the 
clergyman, and the service went. on. AtJd )tt 
nobody commented on the fact that the groom 
didn't fight. 
---·~~··---
Nelv Veo-etable.Fibre. 
A Belf.aat machinist h1111 disco\'ered a p rocrs 
by which t he' fibres of the plant rheea can be 
readily separated from th,.ir wood .aod ~ummy 
CO\'erio~, thus producing a fibre at a low price 
which will admit of being uaed for the ma nof•c-
ture of rope, cordage and woven goode. Rheea 
is a plant grown \'cry widel}' in ~outhern and 
eastern A.sia, and one capable of cultivation in 
the temperate partll of Europe and America. It 
is the strongest Tcgetable fiQre that baa yet been 
discovered, alld is, besides, the smoothest 
and most lustroua. The difficulty in utilizing 
it bas hitherto been that the fibre could 
not be aatisfactorily separated from its environ-
ments ; but although this separation · has be•n 
imperfectly performed, in China and India con-
siderable use has belen made of rhee& in the 
manuf•cture of article• fQT domestic use. l f the 
invention referred to worla in a satisfa~tory man· 
ner, our texti le manufactu res are likely to hl\'e 
another vegetable substanCtl upon which they can 
exercise their ingenuity. Rheea is many times 
atroo~er than hemp, jute, cotton or fin, but it 
has one defect-that it is not elastic, and hence 
ean only be used for pnrpoaea where strength, 
rather than elasticity, ia required. 
------~ .. -----
Southey ea)a, in one of bia lettePa: u I have 
told you of the Sp&niard who alwaya put on his 
apect&clea when about to eat cherries, that they 
might look bigger -and-more tempting. Io like 
manner I make the JnotC of my enjoyment, and, 
though I do oot cut my eyet\Mray !rom my 
troublea, J pack them in u little compass as I 
can for myself, and ~eve~ let them annoy 
othere." 
. .Your 
~ 'l'HE FINE 8CBOON.I$R . 
~EL~A BLANCHEJ A. t:t ·NOTHING IS so V:~LUAB~E AS THE EYESIGHT, lT BEBO 
l· 76 tons register. ·every one to take tbemeatest care of it, and not to use the comme»D 8p• 
g-Two yen1'8 oiCl and in fin~t·clus order. Built l h' h ·· b d ~.. · · T • • • S 1 d E 
nt.Mount Stewart, P. E . Ialand. Apply to . tac es, w lC 10 t e end est.roy the tngbt. Use .&..lAURANCE s pectac es an ye 
non- ~ J. & ·w. PITTS~ q 1asses ; tbey.nre perfec\ a_qd p1casa11t to wear., BrCan be ha~ at . 
Choice,_ v,eg~t(/h/Bs. ~:~~iU sf:'N. :~E2~i~aEc~~tel. ~t&~~.~~~mn~w ~mChM~~==~~===~===·~=~=~~=·=================~~== i~ ~:~~:1:·~~~~~:· ' .. : At A. P.Jordan:s, No. 178 a·nd 1 SO Water St. 
l 6 Barrels Beet. -f . _ ' vNt · sTE.ut&rt PORTIA. 
DOT20_ C.UJFT, 'VOOD & co.'!· HAL~~'"..A-· SAUSAGFS, ;QV:llGl::nLAl\J) BACON, PARSNJPS, ETC. ALSOr 
B • d I B ~· f H b · d .•. CrPmory Bu1wr. 1-'ncllct. nnd M~~ llu~f- n choit'c nrticl<'. Their TPnR Sl' 'O gener11l ~ntiafac-alr S a Sam 0 Ore ~11n tion, &Dei are rt>markablo for .lb~ir;~eout~ful nrd clwirP flnl"or. Particular ~uu•nLion is directf'd to a \TU • ca~o ol'' JCO hnlf)v'x('S of ~ plcmhd cl}rars-ad · ct ~ranrl)l, nnu ul t he most. d~:-hcate flaTor. Great bar-
• • · ' , . g__nm9 to cl(·a!f ~ut t hi~ 11t~ck Also. n new l'tock ,~r first ci!UIS ConfectionRry, viz: Broadway 
\ . varomels,' ·D('CC.ratt>d c. TO.) s., RAnAOS, Goldt>n J<abit t>, Crt•nm 0M<'8. A~eorlro Gum Drops, etc., and 
F OH. ~'liE ltELIF.;F AND CUHE OF ' Rauler'sC~'"i~Gum~os'tllclicionl1nndhiAhlypt'l!•am d. Allot thoabol"estocksoldat loweat obstinate Cough~. _I r~!tation oC the Throat; Pti~t'S. ruHI~nll, pr~it~ . q•y~. k 11nles arc ~he rule :u!nr.ted by U1e beet l>u~inE'SS men. Call and ex-
fk!re Lung'4. Brpnchall!',' AFh ma, Crou11, &C'" nmtno beloro 1 urch m ·asJf 'q no tt·oublti to phow go!XIs. 
Baird's D:tl!.'tUH 3f Bo rehountl I~ <·Clmposed oc / · 
c hoico gums nnd o.ther ,·vgctnhlo rerne~inl ngetH8 no\' ~ .A.. ..P • J C> ~I> ..A..:N" • 
that. soothe anfl allny 1 he mos~ obstinnto!fougb. _ . 
I~P:~~~~~~~~':n;·~.~~o~r~.t~~~i~~t~·;:~~~;,~~h~~ Bra'··ss . an:d ·Iron. Baadsteds the mullclcs or thP .'(hro .. t and gl\'~l · ton'! and 
vigor to the orl(nns of 8\lCI ch. &ird's Oal~nnl or. ~ I 
ll• ·r .. houud will ~tivc relief as i( by magic. Price . . ... . ' 
25cent.a. Atn\1 :3,all'rS. ,,o,·J.) •' • • -7-~ 
. D A I R r.r B ~ TT E R. . . . :~p hn,·!r)ce~\'O<i, JCr s~nmsbip Nova cotinn, 1\ large consignment of 
on Sale bytlift, Woolitco: .~ra~s a~~liPs~J2~isl~~&~~-all sizes 
lOOTuboChoic.eSelcotedDairyButtor, t7WHICH WE OFFER AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES. LJ 
Now landing. ex r.tNuuer Coblm Crom·~lmitrcal. ' Q 
· nov20 · · 
.· Specia!_:_!'lo~ice. 
I . 
W .E Al>VI. E Al.f ... Hl~G lNG <><..: n :-ti~. hin~in~o: ,cln.tw:l, ~dwoiR. <:ll\lin. 1\n•l 
other mUillical nr~nniznlil)n ,. 10 ~nd fo r a <'lll111n 
gue or DitEOII & Co.'K ·•Oc: a\ 0 . ·ll•llCilt<. "HciJ 
compri!K' chon1sPs, part H tll.!!o • .;h ~~ cfuartHR -lL'-
Ie<:liOns (roo' 1 he Great ;.l;t .. Ct•r.,' .\\;ntks lf'Ut.:h all 
tho 0• at.orioo. &r . I, A nth 111 ~. '!\• DI· U •tlfl, g lotin!', 
Christ mAS enrol". Nher ancred jii"!Cc:t',IIOil n \ 'Uri-
Ply or llliicCIIKn!'nuq t;Picct it•n.... Th· b~ lWl; \ 1.) 
publications ranK • 111 pncc froUI lh c 'ttl l\H•uty 
Cl.!nts cnrh, anll!!.ru uu••·,•r,;ally Jl\tpular 
OLIVER, DI'l'SON & CO.,· Bosfor. 
c·.u: DitS•JU & Co, !:Gi Rroa•lll'U\, ~ Y.:· L~< II 
& Healy, Chica~o; J. ~; l>alt·<,n ~ ~·1 l:t !'i 
l hcetnnt Strei't, Pbila. no,·IO . 
Ohoice~pples 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
104 llnt·rcl~" Selected 
WINTER-KEEPING AKE:RI'N APPLES. 
Cureo Dlpbtherl,., Oroup, Aelb<UI\, Bronobhla, Neurl\la1:>. PneumoniA, RbeumAUam, Bleed loa allho 
~~~j,~~rA~N.B:.ck·:O,c.,.Ifry. Co·~·N·c·-:C ... :~~~~~~~ 
poe!pa\cl, to nl\ e nd tltoe• wbo 
wbo eend !belt ' ' eend tor It w ill 
Dllm4111, 1\D IIIUB• OYer an11r lbanl<\ 
tTate d PampbiOL • tlntlr lucq eiArtl. 
..LII wbo buy or order c1lroct &om uo, ti.Dd reque•t It, •b"ll recel.-11 1\ certllleate tbat I be mono)' ebnU 
be retQncl~ It n o t abundantly aoU•eoc1. Retail p rtco, 3a eta.: 0 bottle•. t2.00, E~re .. p r,epaJd lo 
·~i~~~~~g~·L·· I.IB. JNOB:-iBO!'<I.ME'.'N'·-~~,~~ 
EVER KNOWN. 
Just rcc('in•d, per sch Arizona from Bost~r1. 
no v;() 
~---- ·----------- Genuine Sin~qer Sell{ing M-achine. 
IFCHEAPE.a T¥N EVER. 
~IAGAZINES, ANNUALS, .&c. 
T HE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW for September , containing Cardinal Mnn-
ning'll a rticle, "Tbe Cburoh lw Own \VitoP~," 
50 cente. The Field-Ingersoll DiscUFsion, 60 c.-nte. 
Tho Century Magulne foT' Nov 3.J cente. Bar-
per's Magazine tor Nov., 80 oents.• Bow )jeJifl, 
Weldon's L'ltlles Journal, Myraa J ournal, 
Scribner's Mng~Lzine, thirty cents, Dip-
mt'ell, Arrow11mlth'a, Hood's comic, .to. , an· 
nuala, for ' 18 . Bow Bella Almanac tor 18'39. 
Mr. Potter of Tt'XIlll, 1'5 cents. Napoleoq Smhh, 
by a New Yorker, 2S cents. Mam'zelle Eugenit>, 
by llt>nry Grevillo, 25 cents. Worth tho Wooing, 
by Lady Glady's Hamilton, 215 cents. Ruddor 
O range, by F. R. Stockton, 2S cents. Geoffrey's 
VIctory , by Oongio Sheldon, 215 cents. St. Mar-
fl&ret, by W. ,Tirebuck. SO cent& .A Woman's 
F"' e, by Flol'elloe Warden, 80 cents. Eve, by 8. 
"Barlng-Goold, 40 centa. Little Lord 'Fnuntelroy1 
Bew.are of Bo~ua Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
# , 
BIS cents. . 
novto J. F •. CHISHOl-M .. 
Round Pease. 
.. 
' . 
TERMS, &c.: 
T O SUIT riDE Dad T1nH~8 we have redaood the y;rioe ot 
all our sewing machines. We call 
the attention of Tailors and Shoo-
makers to our Sin~~r No. 2, that. '1\ e 
can now sell nt a very low figure: in 
fact, tho price~' or all our <hnuine 
Singers, now. wil18Urpriee you. W e 
• warnult every machine for o'f'8r"6YE' 
years. ' 
The Genuine Singer fa doing tle 
worlc or NewfoWld.l&nd. No one can 
do without a Sin geT. 
t.t. Ueee the~ aeedleof any 
loot«Jtch machine. 
Snd-Carriee a ftner needle with 
ffh•en abe threftd 
8d. UtM!e a~numbPr of abe 
of thread willi one ei&e n~ 
4th. Will cloee a seam ~bter with 
linen oreed than any other macblno 
will with aUk. 
Old machine~~ taken ln exobt.ng'('. 
llaebinee on eaa,y DIOAUfly ra,y· 
menta. 
M. F, 8MYTH1 Agent fot Newto-q11~n<L 
t 
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tq ~he very soul. ~et, even if she had 
told the truth, if.~ had proclaimed 
the truth aloud who would believe her? 
Y. c. MEA~. ''!!be·· ,,~I~o· . 11. zaosta~ ·'' Nowlandiogexe,~:·Bona~taand,forsateby ·; . • . 'lr '-/~ .. ~ .... -· 
Tbp fll\}d o:llnlJUJro~tM'V ~~~:::n~::~~~ "1~1~~:;i~~~~£:~: u I.Ju. tlurfin 1Ylfal lll J people Sald that Heaven had let ItS ven-
• geance fall upon the unhappy ship be· 
cause the murderess, was m it I What 
BVr THE AOTROR OF ,. POT ASONDEB, madness even to think of Hester Blair 
,. • -abe wa.s drowned and dead ; the wo. 
CllAPTER XXlV.~continucd.) 
man who had risen, as it were, from 
her ashes bad nothing to fear. 
If she had never been Hester Blair, 
A SUMMER SEA. \Vhat a life '\VOUld have-fain before he r. 
Why s hould she suffer more than shr 
So a whole year passed; six had bad done? It seemed as though Heav~n 
elapsed now since tbe mystery of Colde had helped her ; why not take up this 
Fell had bewildered and tuzzled a na- new life and be th brilliant success 
that they all prop sied she must be? 
tion. One would have r cognized its Sbecould not, or do as abe ,vould 
heroint>. One year in the midst of splen· she could not qu te forget that she was 
cior, fashion, and luxury, seemed to H ester Blair, alt ough as the time pass-
have changed her completely. She had ed, ftnd noble ·ma and a spirations 
g ro wn superbly lovely ,· the lines that came to her, it became like a bad dream. 
Bcs.ldes.mlllly oth~r "Qiul\blc feature., It obnt.:lm 
·A Dictionary · " . 
or'UB,ooo'Woi'Cls. :1000 Engra~lny, ' · 
A Gazetteer of the Wbrld 
• l oc:t.tlng II.Dd deecrlblng ~~ Pl~~eet, rl 
A Biographical Dicti.onary 
or nearly 10,900 Noted Persona, . 
All in On~ Book. 
... 
• • ~ . 
Consignees per ~ri.zona. ~n Attractive Famll;y :aeaidence Beady . 
... i __ , . . : for Immediate Occupancy. 
1 I • 
C. ON~IGNEES OF GOODS, per scbr. ---' A'tu.onn, from Boeton, will plel\jle pay"fre1gbt 
and_;.take deli ~ery, 
.Da1 5 · OLI~T, WOOD & CO! 
: C>1'TI :l'TS~ 
A.riv.o!la. . Now landing, ox 1 l'f;aceful and h~ppy as her life was, paio , anguish, and despai r bad drawn filled with every luxury and comfort, 
on her face had nll disappeared ; the raging tempests crept into it. One 
~clness that bad clouded her brilliancy morning, durioft the dejeuner, the con- ·· :lOO bls OnS..ob..s I • . I (Selected.) . • , 
' no•14 ·ChlFT. :WOOD & .CO . . ' 'had vanished ; therH were times whon it versation turned to the weird and ex· traordinary storv of Bnlwer's entitled l'eturo~d faintly, aod with the fragile, ,, Lucretia: or the Children of Night," 
lingering tenderness of a moonbeam on and M. St.. Luce ex~rossed very stron~- · El.o-u.n.d.:E=-eas 
. '\. deep lake. · ly his dislike and disapprobation of It. 
.'he had acquired a grace of carriage, " I do not and never will believe so 
a softnes · and distinction of · manner, badly of human nature," he said. .. I 
can hardly bring myself to believe that 
that made ~1er irres!stibly charming; in· except in cases of impulsive and impe-
dcod, no ouo could lh•e with Mme. St. tuous violence, of . hot-blood anger-1 
Luce without in some measure resem- can not believe that on~ human being 
bling her. Her face had gained in love- could deliberately bring himself to take 
linet>s, her figure in g race and symme· away the life of another. I must say 
that to me the secret poisoner is a. mar· 
t ry. She had alway~ bron beautiful, vel in nature. I can understand the 
a · a child, a girl, and a woman. but man who in the heat of anger raises 
n o w she would ha ve been distinguished his hand against another, but I ~n not 
amongst thousands. understand how any one can deliber· 
The inquiries mad .. a bout her a fter ately plan a death and watch the tor-
ture and the agony without relenting. 
:-h<' had boon seen out with mad~me or There is something fiendish to me in the 
Claire wer e end less. crime of poisoning. What do you say 
" \ · ho was that beauti ful English Miss Kent?" 
lady d'l'iving with you in the Bois de .Miss Kent was deathly pa le; the 
!Boul~ne. madame:·· .-:l." tho cunstant hand that held the wine·glass trembled ~o so tha t she hastily placed i t on tbe 
lcry. 
_.o\.nd madarue answered always: 
·• A great friend and companion of 
my daughter's." To a ll prayers for an in-
t roduction she ga. \·t• t he !:amP reply: 
" The lady can n or be induced tv go 
into ~ oci ety. I could ~lOt act contrary 
to her wish.' 
··Of course, my dear Miss Kent,'' 
said madame, .. you bavo t.:husen .,..,our 
way, and doubtless you will keep to it; 
but it seems a. sad pity, with your face 
and figure. H you would only mix a 
a little in society, you would make one 
of the best matches in Paris. 
The beautiful eyes turned to he r in 
\\TondeJ and dismay, and the beautiful 
lips lost some of their rich color. 
1
' Do you mean that I should marry, 
madame?" she asked. 
"'Yes, most certainly. Frenchmen 
.all go mad over a beautiful English 
·facta, and you have one, if ever woman 
.had. You might marry a peer, if you 
\WOUld." 
She shrunk back, pa14) and trembling. 
,. I shall never marry, madame,'' she 
!!'Rid; and madame laughed heartily. 
u Many girls say that, Misa Kent; 
and, as a rule, t.bey end by maldng a 
!{OOd match, and become very happy 
wivdS. You will do the t~ame." 
But A lied .Kent said to herself that 
that would never be-that love and 
marriage would never be for her ; and 
e \·en while she owned it to hereelf she 
table. ~ • 
"I quite agree with you, motisiear," 
she said. 
Mme. St. Luce gave it as her opinion 
that secret poi~oning was more prac · 
ticeci than tho world suspected. 
·• l remember ," she continued, "many 
cases that have interested me much-
E ng lish cases especially. You remem-
ber the one of the doctor who poi!'\· 
oned his wife so scientifically that ~ven 
the most clever experts disagreed, and 
few people could ctecide whether' be 
was guilty or not. until he mado his 
confession." 
" I remember that, '' said Monsieur. 
"Then then• was another terrible 
case,'' said madame. "If I remember 
rightly, that was also of a surgeon who 
poisoned not only his wife and friend, 
but many relatives besides." 
''That was a terrible case," replied 
monsieur · "certainly the English pois· 
oniog cases rank amnngst the mostter· 
rible." 
"Paler and paler grew the beautiful 
face. It was only by a desperate ~ffort 
that she refrained from orymg uut. A 
red mist seemed to &\vim before her 
eyes; a roar as of many watera was in 
her ears. If Shey would but speak of 
anything else, the strain on her mind 
\9as so great. \ 
·• I do not think that secret poison is 
at all an E nglst<l kind "f c rime," £~aid 
monsieur; "it belongs rather to the 
Italians." 
IJ.{o(ll l t'XbtiQIC "wr~nl-boolc• 
.,r tbc.- E ll•h ' ·"'1·-""·".:•••11 " '' r ~ .. ,..,rhl.. 
Jlht• tm&. I 1'.1mJ·I•I• 1 •··ui J ro•ro ' • • 
o • • ~· M.EilRL\.:f &:'co .• rubl: .... rs, ·• 
Sprlnj;flt·l1.1. ~,.,...,v. ~.A.. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
• 
nw, as in a glimpse, what might have 
been- what grand possibilities of hap-
viness she had lost-what her life might 
have been bu t for this horrible Mystf'ry 
of Colde Fell. 
•• T he most dreadful case 1 remember 
was in Scotland, not in E ng land; ' saict 
Mme. St.Luce. I do not know if you re· 
member it, Louis; a young wife-quite 
a girl she was-and a ve ry beautiful 
one, too. She wa.s accused of poisoning 
her husband. It came out in the t ria l 
that !lhe never loved him. There was 
great e xcitement over it." 0Kl'<'TB,- Your MINARD's LlNDm.l'fT ia my ,gyeat 
·~do not remember," said monsieu r, remedy tor all 1118 : and I haTe tat&y D.Jed..lit suo-
Saw it, and turned a way jck at 
heart. Life was over for her; a n<l Mme. 
St. Luce wondered. She said to he rself 
that·Aiice Kent must have been disap-
pointed in love in her early g irlhood; 
none the less she deeply deplored it. 
~ Her certain conviction \Vas that no girl 
i n France conld marry better than this 
beautiful protegee of hera, if abo would 
uut lay aside her ideas and mix with 
the world. 
The time carne at last when to Alice 
Kent her terrible past seemed like a 
terrible dream- when she whispered to 
herself the name of '' H ester Blair" 
wi'h a wonder as to whether it was a 
nightmare. She, one of the lovelies$ 
in Paris, living in a palace, surrounded 
by every luxury, loved and appreciated, 
she could not at times believe that she 
was Number Twenty-one who bad lain 
in such terrible suspense between ur., 
and death. 
' 1 d ll E 08118fnlly In curing a caao of Bronchltia, and oon 
slo' ; • yet rea a the nglish =-~u aro e.ntiUed to great praiao for giving to 
papers. How long is i t s ince it happen· d so 'Y'oodertul a remedy. 
ed?" J. M. CAMPBELL, 
"Five, or s ix, or seven years," an· Bay of lalapda. 
swered madame. " I do not k~ow e;x- Minard's Liniment is for sale evervwhere 
actl;r, but you ID.llSt remember 1t , Louts. , 1J"11 • 
l thtnk one-hal f of the world \vas excit· PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
ed and interested over that case. It ma__,y~t_8.:....,8_m...!.,2i_w ___________ _ 
had such a strange ending. W e looked 
for the E nglish papers with as much 
interest in those days as we did while 
the Tichborne trial lasted. The ending 
of it disappointed us, and gave no sat is· 
faction to any one, I should say, not 
even to the accused herself. " 
" What was it ?'' inquired monsieur, 
with some interest. 
"It was the old Scotch verdict, that '-
means neither one thing nor another ," 
replied madame. It was neither found 
r guilty' nor 'acquitted'-simply, 'not 
proven.' " 
"A merciful verdict at timt's," an· 
swered monsieur, "but l remem'ber no· 
thing of the case, Eueg6ne." 
"You have fori{otten it. It was call-
ed "The Mystery of Col de F811." 
....... 
~~-0~~'-r~.~.,· 
.~.::-·~~:·.< t 
~ 
.... 
ROYAL YEAST 
J r Canadl\'8 Fnvorlte Dread·mak«<r. 
10 ,..,.,.. In 01«1 market without a com· 
plaint. o r anT l1lnd.. 'l' hct on I,. 7eut wbleh 
hall11tood thct te1t or lime antl o ctYctr mlldo 
110ur, unwho1ell0m ct llrcad. 
.All Omc.-«!rtl IIC!Il ft. 
J. w. oiLLm". x·rr. ~ Ott. A Q1U&IIo m. 
Her con'sci~nce wae delicate and sen· 
There was a sudden start-the fall of 
a glass...-and Alice Kent fell back 
swooning in the chair. 
sitive; there were times when she feU It was the heat or the fruit or the 
that it was dishonorable of her to liv& ~or of the flowe:S, they alkald. Who 
in t.be ~ouse and keep so dark a eeoret "as to guess that the unhappy heroine 
locked m her own heart; timea wb~n of the "The Mystery ol Cold FeU'' wae 
the kindness and collftdeDce of madame, before tb~m ? 
~pe tru @d: \Ovt) of Claire 9lerced b~ (to 1» 0011"'"';-' \ 
. . 
• 
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22, 1888. 
MR. BONO'S LETTER 
THE PLOT LAID BARE. 
I I · 
Ghiof Gonsnirators Tonuorin[ Bri~os. 
MORINE'f DIABOLICAL LETTER'TO BOND. 
Winter's !opinions of his ~olleagues-One 
''A Fool." Another "An Ass!, and · 
Cthers "Cut-Throats." 
GOODRIDGE'S MANLINESS 
The importance of the subj ect of the followinJ! 
lttter fl)rms an e>xcu~e for its ~reAl len~tb . 
Anti-Confederates will, no doubt, keep it f \>r re-
ferenct-, and will now conllratulate themselve11 
that they worked n bard as they did, Rntl 
8bowed the determination which thwarted the 
deep-laid schemes of men ' 'h!lse baseness is re· 
vealed iu this correspondence. I.:rcn honest 
Conf~deratea wilt now acknowledge the obli~a­
tion which the country owes the CoLosrsT for 
the stand it took in aa~ing its public men from 
diebonor, and its people ~ent'rally from the 
iniquitous intri;tuea of a fdw de...per•te, danjler· 
ous political schemers .: -
(To the Etlitor ot the Coloni~t.) 
·- Sm.-To denounce a man. who. with no rle~ ire 
or hope of personal~tain, s imply follows bifl con'" ic-. 
Lion~ of duty, \Vhll i~ con 'trhio ~>d , perhap11 , \\ i· h 
prof.:>und re(;net , lu let. ,·e the u nk s CJf a/par~y. io 
order to promote, as be believes, the llood of the 
country, would be an unmanly and u ori~hteous 
assault upon i ndi~idual freedom. But, when a 
man forsake:~ hid pHty f\>r persona.) end~, and re-
sorts to fo~lsehoqd. slander. the bet rayal of p:nty 
secrets aod confi i ence~ . to !ur ther h is own cause 
aod ir: j 1re ~bo11e with whom he bas hitherto 
worked, be rclioqui~hes all titles to indulllence 
aod meri ts the IMtin~ contempt oi the pu~lir: he 
has profi!Med to serve. l think that I sball br 
able to prove, to the sat i~faction or the public. 
b!!fore I conclude tb i11 letter, that :'\{r. A . D. 
Mori11e, who is now secltiog notoriety in tb!l 
columna of the" Evening Mercu ry," standi! io 
the latter position. Permit me to direct your 
attentioo to the e:-tcuse ~iven by Mr. Morine, in 
Friday•a issue or the, " Evening :\fcrcury," for 
leaving the Whiteway Puty. H e ~aye : " I re-
signed because I would not be io any way a 
party to a resolution prop~d by Mr. Bond and 
adopted by the party, to th~ effect that • the 
members or the party bound themeehcs, indh·i· 
dually and coitectively, not to ally themeel~es 
with the Bon. Sir James S. Winter and 
hia immecllate colle&JUH, until the party de-
cided otherwile,' the immediate colleaguea being 
named es Mears. Penny, Fenelon, McNeily, 
KniRht. LeMeuurier and Carty, and the proposal 
being accompanied by a etatement from Mr. 
DoDd that he desired thia reaolotion u an infer-
eatlal permiaeioo to ne5rotiate a coalition between 
1\e Whiteway Party ana the Hone. Goodridge, 
D3noelly, and their immroiate colleaguea, and to 
ehow to the latter u a pledge of the party's boa-
tility to the men stigmat~d therein." Mr. 
Morine promised to pro"e this asaertion the fol-
lowing day. The second letter, bow!l~er, simply 
contained a repetition of the as~ertion. and an 
appeal to Alexander Mar8ball, E·q., H. J. B. 
Woode, E •q , •nd Dr. Tiit, to corroboute the 
aame. Mr. Morine selected his own jury and 
muat stand or fall by their deci:'ioo. In Satur-
day's issue of tbe "Evening Tele~ram" H. J. B. 
W ood1, E1q., and Dr. Tait, came out OYeJ; their 
own aignaturea and pronounced Mr. Morine' s 
usertions to be j(ll1c. The following 'is the -om· 
muoication' referred to :-
, (Editnr Ecening Telegram.) 
SU1,-We have mach pleasure in ccrtifyinr.: 
that the folfowiog resolution and extracts from 
the mioutea of the Wbiteway Party, publi~hed in 
your newepaper of the 3 tat ultimo, are correct 1n 
every particular-
" A diacuuion hereupon took place relative to 
" the nPgotiatiooa that b ad taken pl11ce between 
" Mr. Morine &nd Sir James S. Winter upon the 
" qoestion of Confedert.tioo. After a lengthy 
" debate, Mr. ~nd said that, io order to remove 
" suapjeion and to reatore that harmony which 
" h.ld previou11ly e:t~ted, he would move the fol-
" lowiog resolption : • Ruolvtd- That, in or-
" der to 11ecurd perfect accord and unity of ac· 
" tio11, rhia party pledRee itself, collectively and 
" individually,, to no alliance with Sir J a mea S. 
.. Winter aod his immediate supporters in tho 
" Gonrnment Party, and that we ab1taio from 
" an expre.,iun ot opinion upon the subject of 
" Confederation until the terms are made known.' 
" lf:r. Morine 'aid that, aa this resolution bad 
" been adopted by the party, he could no 
" loD~ remain a me~r~ber of the a&me, and bo 
'' rrtipfcl accordingly." That tho aaid reaolu-
tion wu the one pu6ed on the lat September 
last. the day on which Mr. Morine left our party; 
aod we would furth~add that Mr. Morine'.- U· 
sertion to the effect t]at the resolution WI\S ac-
companied " by a etat~ment from Mr. Bond that 
he det.ired this resolution 'as an inferential per-
mission to llogotiate a coalition between the 
Whiteway Party and tl.o Hon'blee Goodridge, 
Donnelly and their immediate colleagues, and to 
show to the latter u a pleJge of the pa~y'a hos-
tility to the men &tigmat~ed therein," is unl!.ue. 
St. John's, Nov. L 7 ,· 1888. 
W . V. WHITEWAY, 
R. BOND, 
R. {'f, O'DWYER, 
H. J. B. WOODS, 
J. SINCLAIR TAlT, 
E. OTHWELT.. 
be baa knowingly stated 4 what . is false. to e.xpla{n more fully thD.n I ~uld, then the ex-
{cnt and meaniniP of my interviews with Winter 
Tho topic diacuaaW was that· which ,,. • . then regardio·g ConfEdemtioo . As 1 Lben told you I 
agitatin~ tho public mind, n~omely; ConfedJ!r. t.tion, heard through ' no inf imat<t acquaintance of 
c- Winter's that he bad returned from Canada full 
and the nu)n chiefly referred to' 'were lMoura. of ."' Con(lderation." that he .<' want~d &D e.xome 
Morine and Winter' .Who were known to be the !or leaving this goverBment,•: and tba~be tboull;ht 
· ' "t.:onfedcratlou" would be the excuse, Tble 
chief mol'ers in the Confederation ' plot. There party wanted m~ to e~ Wirtter, nod it was ar-
were &Qme very strong upreaaioDS o( opinions ranged through ·another that 1 8Qould do 1!0· I 
(laW Winter t-hat night, llt his bon110, by Ius ap-
a& to· the po.~itioll& that tb~e ~entlernen should pointment. ond he tb"en told lUA, tho.lirst lhnt I 
occupy, but we did not .arrive at' a d'l.s cuaPion of knew or the fact, that be bad talked tbe matter 
-.. ot Conrederat\on \vlth·Tupper and the Dominion 
the merite ' of tho gentlemen al'!ied • by nlr. Cabinet . and tbat "when he r quuted them ~ 
Morine. I found tqat the ~~eliog ·!"as !.Q in- do~. •· tbt-y would invite the.go~ernment or tblS 
colony to send n delt>g!.UOn . . Do bad' bcen told 
tensely -bitter agair.s~ my then coll~~!lu'r, Mr. br Tupper that I \vn.s a coniCl!ernte. lind urged 
Morine, tha~ further diacuiaioo woul~ ·~inful by him to endea\'ortoreconclle all parUestowarda 
;r.-_, ~- · the scheme, eo M ta make sura of its :uloption by 
to both my boat and bel~, and 1· b~~ght t~e 1~- the people Htt ·Silfd that Whiteway· could be 
terview to a close. BuiCe that date, tl'luth I I made ueuten.ant Governor . . ond you take!l into 
· · d · d the Local government. of th111 colony. wluch he 
more titan ely!tt 11HJIIlhs uyo, Tltat"e not ISC'U3SC • " :ould lead until he couhl be marlo Ch i(>( Ju• t ice. 
politic., with tltc said !JCnileman, o• any member .Som~tblng could be don~ with I'Goodlidga t( he 
· G 0 1 . . . were !rit~ndly, and 1f not he · could do OJ the o~cnunelll. The overomeot ~.ave nct:cl. the.. other thing, being not worth . . fe~~ring. 
app1·oaclml me · I hat•c necer · ap~·oaclu:d · tM I :~ahould .have told you /of this fUd 
'Th' I t · b '·· nd the sba-low G ', M M · • ' · · aubsequent in"terviewa at' once. llot ho u ettcr ea a ta ea, ueyo '1: m·e1·mntul.. Iv Mr. r. orLne e e:n e!.non ts reduested mQ not to do 
80 
until something definite 
of a doubt, tha Mr. Morine baa been true, does it not sttike you u singOlar ~hat not a ~'L.ii occurred, which did .not take \>lace until th.e 
~uiltv of wilful a d m101icioua falsehood, . nnd word has pa!!sed between m~self a r d t!C Gonrri- i~ation to Rend the deJcgatipo ht~d·bf"n re~aJ 
Y ~ - • vcd. I' did then tel~u, but not until, tlll· it stlmps Mr. Mor e a.s a tot~lly unreliable ment in nferelice to the "yrecious scheme'' dur- foitunatelv, you had hear it elsewhere. and wer• 
and u nscrupulous man. Mr. Morine's attack ing the lut eijfht mobtb, ? DO(e n"lt this' fact COilaequently sore. In t ~eanflme. hnwever, he 
I · 1 • ' u M • · baa betmyed much to me that ls valuable for ua 
upon tbeso Rent em~n. t:l lilt even1n1f s er- easa.blish the ralaity of .Mr. Morine's assertions in to know, &Dd I am convfnoed thllt ' he ehould be 
cury," becaullo they ~a\"e a decision contrary to .r-fereren.ce to the interview and alto of my in"- ¥9flt. upon..tbeetring.' I am ,aware tb'atDeither 
r f l ' I ' ~· you nor the party. nor tbe people for that ufatur. his dt>sirc, affords additional proo o t us. t te ntions in introducidg the reaolation paa!ed by "'9!-lld have f,lJthi_!lf{_ to do wJth.. Win'ter., nor do. I 
will be noticed that in order to give rorco to his the Wbite,.,ay ~rty on the lat September? bel1et"e that .Co~eralion . itaell wo~ld be~ 
L b k 1 . • nbflt.ted by bia ad~auy. But the only way to contention. be professes to quo,e w at too P aco Ahhou..8h Mr. )lortne had g1•en me a pledge obre&k the Government, it Befmt to',me, b \0 fn· 
at 1\ meetin~r of the Whiteway Party oo the of hi' gold f11.trh, hia previous condaet had otar•ge hlw to bellne union with Wbi~way•nd 
b · 1 h ·. L h t . . . • bll ~ poutblf, ud tbie ehoulct be .our coune 
·Jth Scptem, er, 11 mcctwg a. 1' 1"'• e U'as ,,0 aroused my auapsctoa and I kept watch ~tpon htt Lea'ie me to do .&f) IS. 1 will not glye a alpg_le 
prrt.cnt. Tho only way in "hicb be could be- mo'fements. l.diacoYerecl ,_(ore~ry long th"al .pledge in the paf't1'* name. I wlll not gi"t.- tVC\D 
f b 
· d tb t t · • •ll8n0nal pleelge to join with blmo but I will•d come COJ!nizaot o w at tranepare at a mee • he was •ecretly at work denlopin hie Confede- bl~ tndtor tJaa& be iiJ. &n belie~ ln QUI' t~orpbrt, 
ing \YOuld be throuab the· medium or someone ration tcheme. Statiatica aod ftoaacialatftementa IUld trNt him ' to •IMYe bia oopfMgll~CJm ,bft 
who wa'4 nreaent. Until the source ie proved, b · "ledb b~- d •rect C ad hataBoCIII!dhodJum•afnol, ADd( P .-n 
,. were etOJ compl y Ull aa w1, ~o an • al ue'' -o~e wboee blunden he it alwat,• .uuf!olDJ;. 
from which the alle~ed information was deri\·ed, bundles of Canadian pamphleta werebe1ag rece1v- pd worn hand ID haad with Felielon and.,Petnuv 
b d
. d d I' bl ~ "~ M n' e . • • · : be · In the E&ecud'•• and wiW Knlg'bt and Lil)( .. a-it must e lSCar e aa nnre ta e, 'or mr. 0 n ed by bam, per eacb steamer, f'.Jr dt&tllbutton, I • rier.outaide. The latter two havq alao bwn,flioak· b~s been condemned by two judges or hi$, own c&me awiLre thn.t etcret Confederation meetiogs ing tO menpon severe! occaeione.l&nd the <Jm,erq-
. · thr 1 d be(o1'8 hie . L_.J · • meitt Part• must be • a hap~~~mlly.' Knight RppOlnt tOJ:t as an untru ,u man, an were be1ng addr~ by hsm.sn the }"lome Indus- ea:ra. that ·~ridgennd McKAJ·~cut-tb~tA/ 
111atements can be accepted, they must henceforth tries Hall. I farther became aware that.be bad and Lolrll!lllourier u-.ea f><JU&I~y ilrong ltin~a'"'. 
' L '- d b ( h t It . for the · · . 1 • r· .d ;, Now. it seem~ to nte that thit ls ~e pohe7.which be acl\e y a man o c arac er. ts written to $1l' Char es ~upper for .un e to uJtm should bo foUoweJ) at this jono(ure: 0) Wihter 
purprse of leu in~ in light upon the plot in which Confederation LeaguES in the outportt; that be and his men sh~ld be e~~"'~ed by,me to •~· 
\ 1r. Morine bas been lonrz en~a~cd, rather tba~ • d h d' - h ffi · 1 · f th ' lle."e'nnlon with Wbitewny nd hit~ party 1 O"sible 
approaooe t e e ttor Ill! I e o Cll orga.l\ o e ',Upob "Confed .. r3tion." (!!) ome point nb<Jut tha 
exposing the man himRelf, that I e~k admis .. ioo Wbiteway P.utynnd edde!l-ror~o brihc him t \:).,legation ehould be used creAte a' split, ·~ that 
into the columns of your newspaper. I shall he k b" J h c· ~ d' . Th tltey 'Winter and others) bt 8yail of it to lt-nvc 
ma e IS paper t e on e erue o~gan. eee the gO'rermbent. ' (3) I should do aJI tbte peraon. 
ss brief and explicit as possibld. If, bowc;ver, ,and other fo~cta cpnfirined ,my suspici~na tliat Mf. ally, not pledging the party t<? (111)! acti<:'n, non'" 
this communication should exceed the' limits o Morioe was pla"iJlP our party false . \bat be wu or .hereart.er.· It .)ll:lu agre.e· w1tb my ~bJCCt u d 
( b )\ ~ o ' . • • pohoy leue mo alone. Oo'nnt can th~ parts to· 
an ordinary letter, the importance 0 t e SUrJeCt Sir Charles Tupper's agent, and was ,wor~1ng Jn. ge.her, po not press Whitawa}"'' t~t toke" st~tnd 
with which it deals will, I tru11 t, b& accel?(ed. as harmony with Sir J a meltS. l~ter ~irh ·Cl. 'rtew· one. WI\Y. or tho nthE-r. but len,·(ull thi~· till after 
\. • . . . . . tho "spill." J( tho terms or umon4nr"' good nutl a n off.et for the trans~tretsion. ~ .rorctn!f thM~t()lOII!J 111/o the Domm1on. .;. there ii a chnnc~ o.f f\dopting .tht"m.;.our vnny 
Shortly after the H ouse ~f Assembly met for I confronted Mr!. Morine with his .treach,hy. could support them independeptly. oc. go in ~or 
F b ) ] b . ' . . " l>.!tn>r t l!rru'l •'.' b~ tht9 1 deem A t}Ue890D WhiCh tnc dispatch of busines~. in· t: ruary l\8t, e- 1, od told him tliat I would iobi:lt upoo a ·party shotild 00 leer. till after a<&J•Iit hos occurrPo. when 
C"me aware that l\fr . Morine was CO.Ilagcd in meetrn~ being c .. lled and the m..ltler tki~tg • dis- we .. t!ul do ;!• we like. After' lrus (>~plalla.tion 
· b b b h' t t b . , . · . . . \t-hteh' I f eel nEcPr.sary t~ mnke bt>causn of Y~l!r 
matu ring a sc eme w ere Y t ts co ony was 0 e p~ed of. 1 latd ;uy char,tes bl!f<>re S1r WtlSl.l!l evident susp"ci~n nnd annoy nco, I hope yon w1ll 
fllrced into the Dominion of Canada, and that Sir W hite way and urg~d Lim to call the part)'· Jen\"e me ¥ ee. tp " baij; Winte ··• . . ,; 
J S W . k' . b ny 1' th ht'm ' . .rr . ' 1 ~ 1 uur ,, AI RED U. ~iOJ{I~ E. 
. . 1nt.er waa wor to~ 1n armo "' · tosetber to take into conr.iderallon rur. ~tonne s • l' \' · · . ·· 
In order to explode the plot, I determined on conduct. So bl~n~l'd w'aa Sir William by t"b.e · l1L ~he ilr:.1 p luec •. u ~ • ljl')tic~ -j.uat tl~~ lPttcr 
bringinrz the ~uhject of . Confederation bo::fure the 80 lbi.'!tr o ( Mr. Moripe,that be pos~poncd "doing pl'oves t '!,_o.t the inntntJ.on~\·hit.: .t ,,·ns la1d ~r.on 
· · b 1 . y ·- .. • • · · , t he table o ( the lluuse 6l AIIBembly last wmter H ous. in the form of a ques! too tot e government • o unul the 1st .dly of Septem~er. At ~be VMJ from Lor! Ln. nsdownf":i \'itin(l' tli,is !'O!ony to ~end 
11 nd 1 made out the notice. On the afternoon fi f I h d b 4J of Of P 
rst party meellnfl .. a ter·. a ec~me a ,. tu e del£>gatcs to discuss ter)ns o r union l.lt>t\"ceo this 
that 1 w~ about to''presont it, I informed Mr. C t': .J · · l 1 d \I · '-rA.' • f · · :a· · c 1 
the on,eueratlon iJ ot, accur.e . r, ·~"'r.tn~ «:! eolody an~ Cnn~tdR did~ot emana te from an at a, 
Morine of my intention; he became alarmro and carrying on negot fotion~ ,v~tb Sir J •me! S. but wa8 :~ety u~ml. 11tr..r4f.y't4-,t or Sir James S. 
asked me not to gi"e the notice. I icqui~ed of Winter and Sii.Cbitrlea TupJ;e.r, relr.t i ~c to Con~ \Vinter. ~· 1 ••. • · · ' 
h
. h' b' t ' ben l:c .. eplied that be · · f b d · · H era' nrc ~ lllr. ~(orill,..·!l o"wn ,,,.ortls: "He 
tm 1s o ~ec 10ns, w ' federatton, wtthout.j~e con~. to. · t e pn~y. a~ ·(wlot r.) told me t hat. h~ t:ad tnlkctl Ute mntter 
would c~plain them to me if I would m, eetbim a t d t t. 1 b b ,va p blt .. he:ltn .\• ·'0 
propose r.e reso n to"! '' 1 . . ~ u " . :C -pl Cor/federation \1·1th T u'pp<:r. np?-t the Dominion 
Sir William Wbiteway's reeidcoee that e~eniog. the .. ~ven.\ng T vlegram.;;..on the 3ht. o~tobcr. Cabinet, and that '\\"ht>u ~~~ re(tiil!tcd them .to do 
The notieo watJ withheld, and I met Mr. Morine 1'/IC!t resolution wu~ pa,.~Cd Ly tl~ j J'u rty :011 a,-. o '. thcy·.v:o"uld i'\';ile 1ho Go"t>romcut or ~Tti'l 
at the boar and ~Jacc desi~ated .. l!C f/11::1 (r,/.d nig]d of tll t' l .,f •.'tJ.Ilcml•cr, 011tl the !'f'.~ ltf~ . ~· ·fl~ colony t0 ~c!nd a Jclt>g.at~on.'' . 
me, for the first twtt, of hts ne~ottalloos wn~ Str J.lt . .ftlnrin,. l f /t the 1,arllf, · . · · I u·lll~li~r.u~rlJ>lw¥• t t throws some ltgu~ 1)11 the 
Charlet Tupper and Sir James S. Winter on the . 1 · · · , f · t d · · · · the plot. Messm. Winter qn.r Morine wero "to on-· g&~e ~y r~a!on~ ~ 1n ro ~cto~ dc~\-Qr ~0 1 r.~o<'llc Rll parties tOwards the scht'me. 
subject of Conf~deration. The plot was laid bare. said resolution.. ~tanily . a~d . ol~.arly .: and ro as to \na~e suto' of its ut!optiGin hy the peopll'. 
and every ar~rumenl and inducemeot was held out they could not ba\'e been muunderrtbo~. ~~ey IJc (Win"for) s..W that :V hit~.way coulJ IJ~ •u.arlo 
to me to join in it. I then and there denounced were as follows: 'fo recnovd thel susp1o1on LieutcMnt-G~crnor: and you tllond)...tnkl'n 1nto 
Mr. Morine' IS conduct and emphatically refused to and mistrust which !}ad bet:~ occasioned by Mr.' .the Jocaf qo,·er.n~~nt, "or thi~ .co'ooy .. whi~h . he 
remain a member or the party it his proposals Morine's condJJct, to resto re tbat h&rmony which wo.ulu }~ad, until he co~ld be. ruaJe CIH~f Ju~LIC'O. 
• .2 b s· Will' Wb't Ad . . Snmetlung could .he d one \Vtth Goodrtdge If h(\ 
wero aceepb:u y If sam I eway ay bad ptenousl~ e:usted, and tO bCCUr~per feet .ac· \\"NO friend I\' , nncl i! Of' I, ho could do the other 
or two tsCter this Mr. Morine •olunteered.,!l further cord a nd u tity of" hction in. the future, . I a(· tbi.ng, u~ing:~ot wotth. fU~uiug." 
e:cplanation ; he s tated that be had been thinking leged that I had reasoo to belie\'e that Jl promi-. Jn the third ]JiaC'l•, it. l'tampa Mr, l rorine's ru>scr· 
onr my remarks a nd was now con-ricccd that a nent member of o.ur party, the H o!l. J a mea' S. lions that 1 knew noouth i3 Confooerntion Scheml's 
union between our party and Sir James S. 'Vinter Pitttt bad b~en conetr.doed 10 lea\·e us b~cause and '"M a .P.Mty . to it, ,rrg (aht>: for ho declorl'e 
11nd hi" followers was impossible ; that he was h ' h d · l k t . h k ·• bEcause of the e\'iu\!n~ diMatiafnc tion you !eel, 
t e party a not previous y ta en stt>ps o c ~c it. t!et-ms to mt- ntl9iHaulo to explain more Cully 
prepllrcd to drop the question of Conf~deration, Mr. Morine, and I auggcsteA thl t the resi11UtiOn .than ·i couh\ then tho extcn~ nnd rr.e::ming of my 
ancl would only U!e it aa a means of brio(ling about should be published forth with, ~o that the public lnter ·.- icws with Winter regarding l.;onfedt ration. 
1\ epli t in the ftO\'Crnment. I accepted Mr. might know that the puty had no sympathy . . . . I should ha~e told you ot thi~ and :111 '-· 
Morine's nsso rances as ~enuine. A fc:w days with the Confede:ation scheme now before the &Ct]lltml intcrdl'tr!l at once, but he (Winter) rPquest· 
later,'-...a. dispa tch ftom His Excellency Lord colony. 1 further said that I firmly- bl'lieved crl ~e not to do ~o until .somethin~ d~fiuite. ha~ 
Lansdowne was laid on the t&ble of the house, . . . · d . b occurred, which dltl not take pll\co unt1l the mn-
tbat tf. tbe sald resoluuon were P~.s!ed ~o pu • tation ~ ~send the delegation htvl IJ&t>n rccei~ed. 
invitinrz this colony to send a dele~tation to Otta- lie bed tt would have the t fTc:ct of tnduclog many I clid then tf ll you , but not until, unfortunately, 
wa to discuss terms of union between this colony who were holding aloof, because of their doubt you hsd h 'l!\rd i t el.t!ewhere. and wt-re couecquent-
a nd Canada. This i nvitation, together ,with the reep( c t i n~ our 'action, to .uni:e with our p~rty. ly sore. . . . . After this oplnnatiou, whic~ 
rumors re11pectib~t Mt>s u. Morine and \Vinter'e Mr. Morine state~, in his lt>tter to the "Evening r feel it necC!IIlary to wnln•. beeau&f' of your cl:L· ne~otiations, had occasioned a fealing of alarm ·Mercury' ' of the l Gth inst. , whl\t followed UP.On d ent 3ttApiciou and ~nn~!J(111C~.· I hope you wt ll 
· h b• b · d tb . . · le&\·e me free to "b:u L Wantcr. aod mLStrust t rouo out t e commuotty, an e h" H " I told the a t d st1nctly 
" t 
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• e !&)'S: P r Y 1 Furthl'r commenL on this point is unnecessary. ~ovl'rnmt'nt became disor~aniz.!d. It \US bt this tha t if tho resolution were adopted I should 1't will lle ob6cr~cd that in this letter Mr. Morine 
period that a prominent member;ofthegovernmer.t withdraw immediately, and they, po~~~i~ly re- throws the r8$ponsibi ity ot \he Coufederation 
inl'ited me to meet him to talk over the situation. garding that as r&tber d~irable than otherwi~e, plot O\"er on Sir James S . Wint.c:r, and endeavo:e<~ 
I accepted that gentleman's invitation·, and dis- adopted the resolution.', So much, then, for the to lead mo to be!ie \' e tbo.t h1s ow,n eonnechon 
cussed matters as fully as the half hour at my I · b · with it dnted Croru nn interview tha~ Wll8 brought 
l C!O ut10n US1 Ue81, • • • If b u • disposal would permit. I would further ndd . . . . b. abOut between Str James and.htmee , Y an an· 
Fmclmg that pubho op1Dion oondemns IS ti ate acquaintance " shortly niter Sir James ar· 
thaL I intimaud to Sir \V11liam Whiteway my lrt-acbery ~nd dishonora~le negotiation~ in rc ri~ed !rom \Vaabiogton. n will also be observed 
intention to rupond to the said gentleman's in· Confedemt1on, Mr. Mortoe b~ endea, ored ~ that tuere. is only a partiul e.q>lanntion of the im· 
vitation. In order to conceal the criminality of Qed a rescue from contempt 10 the fa.lee ~~~- portant acbl'me. Now what are• the facta ? The 
his o'"" conduct, and, conseque:1tly, to dia~uise sertions . tlfat 1 knew of his c.onfedorntton bu.sin~e required the services of a mnn who had 
the truth, Mr. Morine draws upon his fertile schemE'S, and waa 4 party to at from. tpe as little feeling for hts own eetr:reapeet aa !or the 
beginninJ?. D~ s~at.ed this from .e•ery platfo~~ welfare of the colony fJ;Id tl\e CanadiM autbori-ima~ioalion and pro(eaeea to relate what tran- in ~navasta d1Str1ot until I met h:m M1-. Mormc. tics found that ms.n iJ) .Alfred B .. Morine. For 
spired durin~t the int~rview afore!aid. I was to had forgotten that he /lad admitted many faet3, months pre~i~us to tbe interview brougb~ about 
have any office in the Oo..-ernment th&t I ~isbed, that I held In my \>oss~slon a letter over his own b t.l 1 1intiml\t~ ! cqua.iotan'ce,. • Mr. Horine 
Sir William Whiteway waa to be Premier, till ~ignat~re which would convict him ot deliberaJe b~d •:e<'u . 8eCretly wor~nk u; the plot, and 
thP (lffice or Chief 1J'uatice was ree.dy · for him. and wiiCul falsehood. I prooiuoed thAt letter in Sir Jat:na 8 Winter wo.a lb be th&-ioetrument for 
1 l!d h . h Bonavieta, and I publi8h lt now as aptn Of\d (nk u..-~ng lh~ gqvernment nud •priitging·tho plot 
"The precious scheme coo temp at ht e Wll • pic'vre nf Al{rsd p. Morine, drawn by. Mf1!3elf. o~'ilie country. 'tlt~reje ample evi~ance of tbi~ 
dru,al 6f Sir R obert Thorburn from politics a}. u portrays the wan as no language of mane oould About tho lime that .Sir Jawee le(~: !or Washing-
together, the diamiual of Meaar1. 'Vinttr. Fene- do, and it throwd light upon one of tile ~ott. t:ll· t l.At ,_\ltuo;J~¥r: )forine toleg. raphed to Sir 
Jon and Penney from office and the ae~esion of lainouA J>oli/~f'a/ aclumt!.f that has-eYer ~nat· ~narle.s 'l'uprerl ~ ;.~Vinter ' "as hls rilltn and 
membera of the Wbiteway' Party to t~e neant tempted in th~ colony. Here fts tho letter· h~td hie urtcq." m. \ Morro& has ackno"·JedJCCd 
seats." ~ •· ST. ~ou:.•s, March 20, 1 ~ndlng Uti• tel grftnh H ero ' i8 proof pc:ll!itlvo 
t• DEAR am~· . . From the tenor of OU1' con ~·er- tbat the t>lot dnltlt bock i tl rrt lt(U!{ ~11'1!/r:e IIIO'IIth.a 
Mr. Morine nya that l am hie authority 
11 
for eatlon lhl.s art rnoon. llnd bec&uao of the e~ident 
1 
ago, Rllfl \ha~ .Jr, Mort~ r~~ t~e o\ltor oonsv\· 
all these auertion11" I cau oplf aay th~t cllesatitf'a~tio~ ou (eel, it t1ee'!l' \P IJ\O tulvl&(lbl~ ra~or1 
. . . 
Aa-tlm• moved nlon1 and eTeryibl~g apptared 
to be worldDg well, Hr. Horine, 1Dith that i111li11· 
cutumfor whkh hcilao f i!JMrkpble, a.nDOWJced 
the balance ol &.be eohem.e. All Sir Jamee'-Piu'ty 
-.n to be bought off 'with a Jwop-ea.m. u ~ey 
were ObaoXtoq.e 1:4> tb~ WbJtewa1 :t>arty, and A. 
B. Morine was to ·represent Newtqundland in the 
Dominion Parliament with portfolio. • ' 
The public bal'e now evidence tba£ Mr. Horine 
is prepurod. to go to any length to reach t.be goal 
of his · ambition ; that he is prepnre<l to .betray 
party, to der.ei \'e, to malign, to a.s£ert the \iro;:~t­
uoLrutu'4, and to n•thiC!aljr snllp th~ cords of 
friendshiJ\if tho1 obetruct the way . . Be baa re-
sorted to tl1e tendering of bribes where he~houg,ht 
that he could not otherwiSe &ucCEed, and in thi:S 
be baa been nided and abetted by ~hb Canadian 
Government, If his own aaeertions ue ~ot. 
Mr. Morine denied \his charge wlu n I met bim in 
Bona vista, He also denied that »e bed r~ived 
payment from Canada for hie sen ices. To meet. 
the first denial I produced theColfo\rlng teh•.g ram 
from Dr. Tait :- · 
"ST. JonN's, No". a, 1$88. 
" Sm W. V. WBITEWAY, Bonavieta: ' 
"Mozlne asked me to see Whiteway and inepirf' 
blm to !end Confederate party. Winter, he sai~. 
would willingly- unlte and 111115ame eecoad promt· 
nence. eake of queetion : fl/1«4 or ltcvetr 1/&ou,. 
aand dollan could be secUred in Canada to for-
ward campaign." •· .Da T•lf·., 
Tbia telegram was eeDt in reply to a aneeeage 
from Sir W~m. Aft.er Kr. Morine bad ·denied 
tbe charge. . 
The ofter was made about the lOth of O.:tober, 
after lfr, Horine hacl left our part,., beicau~e, as 
ho alleges. of our want of pduclrfe. Sir William 
a.,urned Kr. KoriDe an4 hla bribe, ad, • • n-
wiL, &be IaUer ._left JlO&biDa u~ M 'lDJa.re 
him ~d Jala Pu.t.f· Jlr. II~ K.a ~ 
card, Uc~  tbu uw~ ... *' *· 
he gave rtiDII to Pue!onud aWJ~:liil .. 
factor (Sir WIUJun) au4 h1t pOliijW 
To IDH& tbeRCODddeDial, • to hJ. ~ a"Jilald 
agentof81r Chulel Tapper,Ioallecl Ul*'llelln. 
Whitewa1 & JohMon to .. OYe &bat ther bad 
c~tshed a draft Cor blm &o the nlue ~Two Bon-
d red D~llara, drawn by Sir Cbarln Tupper on 
M•nt.rerll . 
In his lo:tter of last e,·eniog to the Ereraino Jltl'· 
or.ry Mr. ·llorine declares that tho reeolutlon pro-
posed by. me and adopted by the Whitewny party 
on the 1st Septenlhf>r waa "IM •-eAOlutio4 vhich 
actually stopped. tile delegation to 0/lau:a." Ir 
such be the cnse, I mo t willingly assume the re-
sponsibUit.y ; und I am con'rinced that even P•.e 
ruoet ardent. Confederates wall applaud my acuon 
now th"nt t hey are enlightened os to the echeo1e 
conte01plated and mode or execution. I shnll 
now :11a,·o ~tr. Morine with th~ publio, " bum he 
h,.'\.'1 d~cei "l-d. B u has eon::e ,:N1son to be grate'Ynl 
to ::te for the lt>SSons which this etter conveytr. 
1t should teach him FO to regulato his 
future conduct aa to be ,ble tu court 
tho fullest cr iticism, and it suould further 
tt>RCh him prudence enough not to attract the 
public attention to .• n character whjch will only 
pa&s withou t censure when it pAS8e!' without oh· 
sermtion.'' Ycurs verv t ruly. 
St. John's, No~. 21st, 1888. B. BOND. 
---------~-.-------
PRIZES DRAWN AT NO. 1 TABLE. 
One knitted q uilt, won by Mr. V aiaey; ont! 
fi l sk in Morocca case, wo:1 by Mr. Bradshaw; 
one 'five o'clock t&ble, won by Mr. Kiely; one 
sil\"er pickle bottle, woo by Mr. Saunders; one 
J~enese crazy (ton, won by Ftederick HiPcock ; 
one fiutena, won by Mr. Clift i one table josey, 
won by Mr. T . Thorburn ; one handsome panel, 
won by Mrs. Elliott ; one silk quilt, won by Mr. 
B. McGrath; one gentleman'at dr~siog cue, 
wou hy Mr. M. Parretl ; one t1i lver butter cooler, 
•von by Mrs. P. O'Dri!co\1. 
----··1-~-----
BAZAR CONCERT. 
TM conc.:rl iu tb~:~ Star of t he Sea Htt.ll last 
night wa.11 well kttended. Mits Foran commenced 
tht: programmtl with a fir.e piano ::~olo, ruiiowed 
by l\1i£s Yi~uer.o, Miss J udint , .Mrs. 0 ' D"yer, 
Miss Shea, Mr. J o!eph lJ•rty, Miss Murphy, 
Several lotteriet~ wilt b~ dr wn tonijtht and goode 
will be sold 1>t hanz•ios. Another cboicoJ pro-
gramme is bc:iniC prepared for Friday night's con-
cert, or which particulars will be published tn· 
morrow. 
I ,oc lL A NJ) OTUER ITEMS ~ 
'fho Art Exhibition will upen ~t-xt W e ndell · 
day, November 28th. 
----·---
The tweoty dollars on Mrs. James Fox's wheel 
(at the buar), will be nffied toni~bt. 
1'omorrow evening'11 concert at the bau~ 
promisee to be a rare treat. Miss Fi.sber will 
assist. '' Protect U~t Tllro~h the Cominlf 
Night" will be eung by Misaes Ftsher, Murphy 
and Jarl·iine. Miae Cormack and Mr. H~tton 
-..ill sin~ a. comic duet frorn the "Sorcerer." 
MA..&RIAGES. --~----~~~~~~~~--~~' 0ATES-9tlOUti~-Thie morning. at tho r~ideoc 
ot the nride'" father. by the Rttv. W. Graham, 
habella Caroline, eldest. d~tugbter o! Mr. J . R. 
Hughes, to 'Ihomaa J OMph 01\tPB, TdPgrnph 
Operator, Heart.'• t 'ontent. 
K'KBOE-Thitl morning, after a long and tPdious 
~etl8, Ann, bt'l•1~ed wif6 • t Valt>ntine. Ke•toe. 
~ 66 yeaN. F uoernl ou Sunday, nt. 2.80 p m .. 
from her Jate refidPnce, Jamt>s'e Str~t, oft 
Monkstown Rnad.- R 1.1). . 
Wn.sos.-Yel$~'1· after a long and .paan· 
fnl lltnl'f!8. IJorn~ With ObrleUan ret~lgnattQn to 
*'- Divine WtU, Niohola8 Wileon, aged 4,0 rean1. 
~nAral on Saturday. at i.80 p.m., from his late 
r ldence, Jal:nee'e Street. 
~ aom--A.t BJigue, Jaet C\'Oniog, Aftef' a lt!nJt 
9J)d p!tintul jllneea, Ellen, beloved wf{e nr \\ m. 
linn t .-R. L 'P. 
• I t 
